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Harding Funeral Train
Still Further Delayed

Railroad Officials Predict
That It May Be Nine or
Ten O’clock Tonight Be-,
fore ItGets to Washington.

CANNOT REGAIN
THE LOST TIME

Thousands Upon Thousands
Gathered at Pittsburgh as a
Voiceless Tribute to the
Late President Harding.

On Board Harding Funeral Train.
Youngstown. Ohio. Aug. 7 (By the As-
sociated Press).—lnability to regain dur-
ing the night the time lost yesterday
caused railroad officials in charge of the
funeral train of President Harding to
predict on arriving here nt !) :1(> today
that it might be around f> or 10 o'clock
tonight before the 'end of the trip is
reached at Washington.

Train Loses More Time. • •»

Onllery Junction, Pa.. Aug. 7. —The
entire population of the villages and ham-
lets, augmented by huridreds who came
from the country section beyond the rail-
road Hanked the Baltimore & Ohio tracks
as the Haggling funeral train running at
reduced speed, passed' through western
Pennsylvania. The mourners are so
numerous that the train lost additional
time on its journey to Washington.
Many Thousands Gather at Pittsburgh.

Pittsburgh. Pa.. Atig. 7 (By the Asso-
ciated Press). —Thousands upon thous-
ands of men, women aiid children of this
industrial city forming a line along the
Baltimore & Ohio right of way from the
tip of the most distant suburb to the
Glcnwood station, made a voiceless but
impressive tribute to the late President
Harding today as the funeral train from
the Pacific coast passed on its way to
Washington. The train arrived here
at 12:32 p. in. Eastern Standard time.
It halted at Olenwood. while a change
of engines was made.

The mourners standing bare-headed un-
der n scotching sun. were numberless as
the train made its way slowly through
the city. Crowds unprecedented in the
history of Pittsburgh, thronged the hill-
sides, bridges, and every point of vant-
age. At the Olenwood station, city and
county officials, delegations representing
different organizations aud others, met
the train of sorrow with floral tributes,
the great throng stood in silence, ever
conscious of that fact that the body rtf
the late President lay still in death in
the funeral car.

The sjieed of the train was .reduced to

the minimum from Etna, a suburb on the
outskirts of the city, to the Ole wood de-
pot. So slow was the progress than it
required +4 minutes to negotiate the few
miles to the station.

To those accustomed to viewing large
gatherings it seemed that the population
of the entire city turned out. Along
the hills flanking the Monongahela River
were thousands of mourners. Most
striking was the tribute paid by steel
mill toilers as the train passed the big
industrial plants on the river front.
The din of the mills was stilled as the
body of the President went by. The
workers, unmindful of their soiled
clothes and besmeared faces and hands,
stood with bare heads, pressing their
caps to their breasts.

Within nine minutes after arriving at
Olenwood the necessary changes had
been made and the funeral trian proceed-
ed on its way to the capital leaving here
nt 1 :1!) p. m.

Railway officials said additional loco-
motives wohld be attached to the train
for the haul across the mountains.
Funeral Train At a Mile a Minute.

Chioago, Aug. o.—Traveling nearly a
mile a minute to make up lost time,
the Harding funeral special speed
through 1 Indiana tonight toward Wash-
ington. The train passed Milford Junc-
tion at 10:40 p. m„ centraltime,
covering the nearly 24 miles between
La Par. Junction and Milllord Junc-

’ tion in 24 minutes.
Mrs. Harding Objects.

Willard, Ohi Aug. 6. —Mrs. Harding
aboard the special train has requested
railroad officials to see that the train
travel no faster than 50 miles an hour
nt any time nnd that its maximum
s|>ced in cities nnd towns where crowds
have gathered be 10 miles per hour, ac-
cording to a telegram made public here
tonight by Superintendent B. F. Stevens
of the Baltimore and Ohio railroad. Mr.
Stevens predicted in view of the request
of Mrs. Harding that the train would
not reach Washington until fate to-
morrow on possibly tomorrow night.

Delayed in Chicago.

Chicago, Aug. 6. —Father Dearborn,
bowed his head in moutning today as the
nation's burden of sorrow readied Chi-
cago.

Through miles upon miles of people,
the funeral train bearing the body of
Warren O. Harding passed scarcely fast-
er than a mau might walk.

Slowly the black draped engine moved
through the great throngs, at times so
deuse that they were crowded upon the
tracks in front of the funeral cortege
even as they tried to make a path for the
train of mourning.

Traffic was halted for blocks at ev-
ery street intersection and the people
were 'mnased so densely along the right
of way that the train could only creep
and at times shopped altogether. It
probably was the greatest demonstration
for a public figure the city has ever wit-
nessed nnd can compare only with the re-
ception accorded the body of the only
other chief executive, of the nation ever
brought here—-Abraham Lincoln, in 1865.

Not only did people gather in the hot,
dusty ruiltpad yards and stand for hours
wedged so tightly together that they

could scarcely breathe, but they peered
by the hundreds from windows and from
liopse-tops. Every point of vantage bad
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OFFICIAL CEREMONIES AT
*

¦ WASHINGTON WILL END

¦. When Dead President’s Body Is Placed
on Train For Journey to Marlon.

(By the Associated Press.)

Washington, Aug. 7.—President Cool-
idge nutliorized the statement today thnt
the official ceremonies attending the fun-

-1 eral of President Harding will end to-
day when the body lias been, placed on

I the funeral train for the journey to Ma-
riam

' "The participation of the President
; and the representative group of the legis-

lative and judicial departments in Ma-
rion." the statement said, "will be en-
tirely on the basis of that of guests of the
town of Mariou. They will not partici-
imteAiffieially in any way in the funeral
there. -’

The representatives of the army nnd
navy at Marion will be the same officers
who will form the guard of honor for
the body here, but their participation in
the services at Marion will 'not be as
guard of honor, but as guests.

This is in accord with the wishes of
Mrs. Hurtling.

STATE FIREMEN’S
CONVENTION MEETS

Members Stand For One Minute With
Boytd Heads as a Tribute to (he
Dead President.

(By the Associated Press.)

Durham, Aug. 7.—Delegates and visit-
ors to the annual convention of the
North Carolina State Firemen's Asso-
ciation which opened here today stood
for a minute with bowed heads as the
whistles ¦of the manufacturing plants
sounded at 12 o’clock, as a tribute to the
late President Warren O. Harding.

The convention opened this morning
with a street parade witnessed by thou-
sands who lined both sides of the line of
march. Business sessions were presided
over by .1. H. Wood, of Asheville, Pres-
ident. and addresses were made by

T)r. .1. H. Manning, mayor of Durham;
Colonel A. 11. Bo.vden. of Salisbury ; Gen.
Julian S. Carr, of Durham; Sherwood
Brock well, of lialciglr: aytd Stacy W.
Wade, state insurance commissioner.

In Six Years Never Heard Japanese
Misuse I.iord’s Name.

Statesville. Aug. 6.—Rev. .1. Harper
Brady, who has been doing missionary
work in Japan for the past six years,
occupied the pulpit of the First Presby-
terian church, his home church. Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock. Mr. Brady is a
son sis 41*, SWr-Mra. .1. A. HrfMv. of
Statesville.

Mr- Brady told of his 'experiences on
the foreign field, giving a most graphic
description of the growth of missionary
in Japan. One striking statement made
by Mr. Brady was that in all his sjx
years in Japan he had never heard one
of the natives use the name of the Lord
in vain-

Weather at Washington.
Washington. Aug. 6.—Partly Cloudy

weather for tomorrow with thimder-ghow-
ers late in the afternoon, at which time,

the Harding funeral train is expected to
arrive here, was forecast tonight by the
weather bureau, which promised, how-
ever. clear skies Wednesday when Mr.
Harding’s body will be taken from the
White House to the Capitol. The intense
heat of the last two days, which was
registered at DO degrees maximum, to-

day, will continue, weather bureau of-
ficials said, for several days.

Sunday School Convention for No.' It-
Township.

The Sunday School Convention for No.
11 township will be held at West Con-
cord Baptist Church next Sunday after-
noon and evening nt 2 and 7 :30 o'clock.
Several prominent speakers will be pres-
ent at cadi session nnd make addresses.
The public nnd especially Sunday school
workers and those interested in this
work arc nsked to be present.

J. M. TALBIRT,
Vice President.

Mrs Norwood Bids in Norwood’s Home.
Salisbury, Aug. 6.—The palatial home

of J. 1). ¦ Norwood, president of the
Mecklenburg mills and formerly presi-
dent of the Peoples National Bank, both
of which concerns recently went to the
bad. was sold today by Sheriff Krider
under a judgment and execution secured
by the Commercial Bank of Washington
city for a debt of ‘slo,ooo. The home
was bid in by Mrs. ,T. D. Norwood for
$38,000.

its complement of mourners.
Due to the crowds that thronged about

the funeral frain us it reached the more
densely populated sections of lowa and
Illinois, the cortege entered Chicago
shortly before 6 o'clock, over two and
one-hnlf hours behind schedule. It de-
parted at 7:10 o’clock, nearly four hours
behind the estimated running time.

The train pausJd in its trans-conti-
nental flight only long enough for the
change of engines and the necessary op-
erating delays.

Due to the crowds, however, it was
here more than an hour, moving along it
a snail's |>aee, much of the time. Be-
sides the city's floral offerings, many oth-
er floral pieces were, put aboard the
train here.

Public Barred From Capitol Rotunda.
Washington, Aug. 7 (By the Associat-

ed Press). —Temporary gates barred the
public from the eapitol rotunda today
while workmen re-draped and set in place
the catafalque first used thnt martyred
Lincoln might lie in the majesty of death
beneath the great

Beside thin same place of honor for
the great dend only a few months ago,
Warren G. Harding stood to pay homage
at the bier of America's unknown soldier,
und no sign or portent warned-that he
too would soon lie there as peacefully un-
der the eyes of his sorrowful rtwmtry-
rneu as did the nameless hern her "hon-
ored. \ i

HARDING'S BODY TO BE
PLACED HIISOLEI
IN HOME TOWN. MtflDK

Will Be Buried Beside
His Mother and Sister
There, But Will Be Put in
Mausoleum to Be Built.

FUNERAL (PLANS
ARE VERY SIMPLE

Body to Be Placed in Receiv-
ing Vault at Marion Ceme-
tery on Arrival.—To Lie in
State at Father’s Home.

. Marion. Ohfb, Aug. 7 (By the Asso-
ciated Press).—President Harding will
not be hurled beside liis mother and sis-
ter in the Marion cemetery. His body,
after the funeral services licit- Friday af-
ternoon will be placed in the receiving

,
vault at the cemetery and held there
pending the erection of a mausoleum to
receive it.
. Even the plans approved by Mrs. Hard-
ing are contingent upon the condition of
the body on its arrival from Washington.
The coffin, it was said, had not been op-
en during the trip across the continent,
and would not be until it reached Wash-
ington.

Tliis was part of the funeral arrange-
ments agreed to by the widow of the
late President as communicated to Dr.
Geo. ,T. Harding, Jr., the President’s
brother, and I)r. Carl W. Sawyer, who
boarded the funeral train west' of Chi-
cago yesterday, and which Dr. Sawyer
is bringing back to the President's home
town Shis morning. He left the funeral
train at Willard. Ohio.

Tlic funeral plans approved by Mi's.
Harding, call for the utmost simplicity.
Rev. J. M. Landis, pastor of Trinity Bap-
tist Church, the late President’s place of
worship when in Marian, will conduct
the funeral service. Among the tenta-
tive plans vetoed by Mrs, Harding was
for troop K. Ohio National Guard caval-
ary to act as an honorary escort at the
funeral. The troop will attend the fun-
eral but will not act as au-escort. This
W: s raid to be in keeping with Mrs.
Hfcrdings request that no military dis-
play be made at the funeral services con-
dm-tjjljj by 'the late President’s home folks.

IriSgjer that I]j. Harding's home folks
ana IlWlflbr in liW tuirivc state may have
the privilege of & last look at their de-
parted friend. Mrs. Harding's plans call

for the body to lie in state at the home of
his father from soon after its arrival
Thursday morning until !) or 10 o'clock
that night; and again a few hours Fri-
day forenoon. Tint would not approve of
tentative plans for the body to lie in
state in the court house.

NEW PRESIDENT FACES
MANY BIG PROBLEMS

Coal Strike, Agriculture, Bonus. Am-
nesty, Cuba. Philippines. World Court,
a Few.
Washington, Aug. 7. —Although Presi-

dent Coolidgc willreceive no official dele-'
gations for a month, the many import-
ant problems with which he will have ’
to deal speedily will keep Dim at his ‘
desk almost continuously. Some of j
these questions are:

The threatened antliratice coal strike '
and the possibility of a bituminous '
strike. Mr. Coolidgc’s friends look for '
the same firm measures that ended the ''
Boston police strike.

The agricultural legislation problems. *
The President faces the task of devis-
ing a policy radical enough to suit the '
farmers, but rjot so radical as to alien-
ate business.

The amnesty question. The Sacra-
mento group of political prisoner!) arc 1
not. released and a movement is on foot 1
to obtain their freedom.

The soldiers' bonus propesition. The
American Legion is preparing another (
drive to obtain compensation.

The Cuban problem, which Ambassa-
dor Crowder, who will arrive in Wash- !
ingto n tomorrow, will lay before the
new Executive. The Cuban Legisla- !
turc has passed a resolution condemning 1
American interference in the island’s 1
affairs. 1

The Phillipine situation. Gen. Wood, j
the governor,’is forwarding a report on
the critical condition arising from the
denhind for independence.

The world court problem and (he 1
question of new immigration, transpor-
tation nnd ship liquor bills. 1

i

TWO YOUNG MEN MEET • i
DEATH IN SMASH-UP (

Their Car Run Into by Larger Auto- |
mobile That Did Not Stop. ,

Weldon, Aug. 6.—Two men were killed
last, night when the automobile.in which
they were riding was run into by a larg-
er ear that did not stop and the driver
of which is unknown. «

Marvin Robinson, son of Rev. B. P.
Robinson, of Jackson, was killed out-
right, and Ellis Bradley, who was in
the car with him, was so seriously in-
jured tlmt he died today at a hospital
at Roanoke Rapids. ‘

The smash occurred just outside this’
city at i):30 o’clock last night.

The body of young Robinson will be
taken to Rneford and the interment wilU |
take "place there Tuesday afternoon qt
6 o'clock.

Mrs. Sam McCall, of Concord, enter-
ed the Charlotte Sanatorium August Ist.
where she underwent a serious operation.
Her condition became so serious Wednes-
day night that death was almiwt expect-
ed ; her condition at this time seems to
be more favorable.

The Hon. Joan Ogilyie-Grant, 16-year-
ald daughter of a British peer, has made
a success as a writer of fairly tales to
be broadcasted bf radio.

The Concord Daily Tribune
' •

, 1 •
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CHARGES AGAINST
TREATMENT OF CONVICTS

In Georgia.—Bennett Says They Are
Being Suspended by Their Thumbs.

(By the AaMftluted Press.)
Atlanta, Aug. 7 that "con-

victs in certain counties in Georgia are
being suspended l/y their thumbs for
hours or bound to trees with heavy
chains, or placed in tourture boxes,"
Representative Bennett, of Dodge coun-
ty. attacked the system of punishment
now in use at convict camps nt a hear-
ing before a committee of the Georgia
legislature. The Jpmmittee before ad-
journing early today voted against a
measure offered by jßepresentAtive Ben-
nett which sought tb amend the State's
constitution to restfcre the use of the
strap on unruly conficts.

The whipping of convicts was ordered
abolished by executbp proclamation is-
sued. by Thomas W, Hardwick while
Governor during tlie : early part of this
year.

Since tile banning (of tile punishment.
Representative Rennhtt told the commit-

tee.. "horrible, inhurilkn and cruel’ meth-
ods" in state eonvidt camps have been
brought into use. j ,

Representative Beinett charged thatthe “inhmnaiifprentitleiit" had been re-verted to "in t() eontrol many
convicts who haCF become sullen, stub-
born and absolutely ftincontrollable sincewhipping was-outlawed in this state.”He declared that jn his own county
and in other counties of which lie hailpersonal knowledge of abolishment of the
lash arid are creating unrest, openly de-
fying orders of wardens and guards, andrefusing to work. '£

“GIVE NATt'RE A CHANCE”
HARDING’S LAST WARNING

The Son of a “Country Doctor” Favors
Rest For Ilealer.

Sidney, Neb-. Auk s.—What might
well be taken as Wjjiri'cii G. Harding’s
parting injunction to the world was
contained in the speech six weeks ago
made at. Cheyenne., through which his
funeral train passed today. He said:

“Having been a witness to the life of
activities of a genef.il practitioner of
medicine commonly known as a coun-
try doctor (his father, from whose home
in Marion the burialViH take place). 1
am a firm believer in giving nature achance, instead of ogerdoctoriug a sick
patient. It has beeu. my strong belief
that the world, fevefed by war nerves,
exhausted and disposition made irri-
table. needs less of experimental
remedies and more of a chance to
calm down while nature takes a turn at
the longed-for restoration.

“We have seen fevered madness turn
to violent revolution, but the patient
has not improved. Wb have seen capital
so enriched in the great saturnalia of
expenditure that men, lo*P interest in the
normal pursuits. the notifiable .
profits of righteous endeavor. We have
seen workmen so liberally rewarded for
a little toil that'many men are striving
ever to do less. Both are wrong. The
world's work must be done. There is no
escaping it. God willed it so. The biggest
need of the world today is work, bard
work, honest work, efficient work, work
to make amends far war's madness,
work to effect the needed restoration
and put the ¦ strain of human progress
on the rigjit track once more.” •
TUCAPAN MILLS SOLD

TO BOSTON COMPANY

Purchase of Spartanburg .Textile Plant
Involves 63,000.000 or $4,000,000.
Spartanburg. S. ('.. Aug. 6.—The

sale of the Tucapan mills, capitalized
at $1,076,000 and operating 65,180
spindles and 1,830 looms to Lockwood
Greene and company of Boston, was
announced today by A. 51. Law and
company of Spartanburg, who repre-
sented the pricipal stockholders. .T. 15.
and Dr. J. F. Cleveland ofSpartnnburg.
nnd Alfred Moore of Wellford, in the
deni.

The price secured per share was not
stated bijt 'tfie purchase (involves be-
tween $3,000,000 and $4,000.1)00. it is
understood. The stock bought by Lock-
wood Greene and company represents
85 per cent of the outstnning stock. The '
remaining stockholders, will have an
opportunity of selling nt the same
figure, it Whs stated.

Stocks Show Faith in New President.
New York, Aug. 6.—Wall street’s

confidence in Presicnt Coolidge, which
has been voiced by many of its among 1
and business leaders, found expression
in today’s stock market, prices rc- '
covered the ground lost Saturday and
moilhted up to higher levels than those
prevailing at the close of business last •
Thursday. The rally originated in the 1
buying orders of professional operators iwho either covered stocks previously 1
"sold short or ought fob a turn on the
theory that the market had been tem- i
porarily oversold. A net gain in the i
averages of 20 leading railroad stocks j
and the 20 leading industrials was i
about 1 1-4 points each. 11. S. Steel,
Baldwin and Studiibaker; often re-
ferred tons pivotal stocks, showed a
net gain of about 2 points each.

i

CIBIRRUS EOUNTV
sun SCHOOL

CONVENTION TO MEET
Will Be Held at Rocky River

Church August 15 and 16.
—A Great Meeting Confi-
dently Expected.

FULL PROGRAMME
IS GIVEN BELOW

The Sunday School Workers
From All Parts of County
Will Be in Attendance For
Two Days.

Those in charge of the arrangements
tor the Cabarrus County Sunday SchoolConvention, which will be held' at TheKockv River Presbyterian Church, about
six miles Southwest of Concord, Wednes-day night and Thursday. August 15 aud
i(>. 1023, are confident that Sunday
School workers from all sections of the
country will be in attendance at tilevarious .sessions «>f the meeting.

Programs for the convention havebeen sent throughout tile county, andeach Sunday School invited to send alarge delegation of teachers, officers andother interested members to the conven-tion.
bile the convention is planned pri-nnu ily for. Sunday School teachers andofficers, all who are interested in Sunday

School work arc invited to attend, and aspecial invitation is given go the mem-
bers of men's and women's organized Bi-
ble classes.

The full program for the conventionfollows:
Opening Session. Wednesday Night, Aug-

ust 15th.
8 :00—Song.
B:or>—Scripture Reading and Prayer

—Rev. T. H. Spence.
8:15 Making the Sunday School*At-tractive—-R(*v. .1. F. Armstrong.
S,:4o—Special Days in the Sunday—

Mr. I). W. Sims. General Superintend-
ent. North Carolina Sunday School As-
sociation.

}) :l(t—-Song and Record of Attendance.
0:15—-Three in One—Miss Flora Da-

vis, Assistant Superintendent, North Car-
olina Sunday School Association.

o:4s—Announcements.
0 :s<)—Adjourn. «,

Second* Session—ThuHJLiy
August IUtil

10:30—Song.
10:3a—Scripture Reading and Prayer

Rev. \V. A. Jenkins.
1" ; 45—Tlie Sunday School Meeting

the Needs of the Young People-—Miss
Flora Davis.

D :D>—Period of Business:) a—Re-
ports of County and Township Officers :
County President; County Secretary:
,’township Presidents. b—Appointment
of Committees' Committee on Nomina-tions; Committee on Place of Next
Meeting.

II .15—Reviewing the Sunday School
Field—Mr. I). W Sims.

—Offeryig for Supiiort of Coun-
ty and State Sunday School Associations

12:2.>—Announcements.
Dinner on the ground. Everybody

come and bring a basket.
Third Session—Thursday Afternoon.
2 ;00—Song.
-:B>—Scripture Reading and Prayer

—Rev. Jesse C, 'Rowan.
2:lo—The Teacher's Work BetweenSundays—Mr. .1. J. Earnhardt.
-:45—“Hitch Your Wagon to—-An

Aim"—Miss Flora Davis.
3 :10 —Song.
3:ls—Some Essentials of. a Progres-

sive Sunday School—Mr. 11. IV. Sims.
3:4o—Questions and Answers.) Any

one who lias a question on Sunday School
work is requested to ask it.)

s:ss—Report of Committee on place
of next meeting.

4 :00—Adjourn.
County Officers

J. B. Robertson—County President.
('. J. Goodman—County VierePreM-

dent.
Miss Rosa Mund—Secretary-Treasur-

er.

Points to Rcineinlx-,.
L -he North Carolina Sunday School

Association is .; co-operative effort of
Sunday chool workers of the evangelical
denominations to extend and improve
Sunday School work in North Carolina.

2. It is the only Organization in the
State which aims to help all departments
of every Sunday School, and to help or-
ganize denominational Sunday School is
every community that lias no Sunday
School.

3. The organization stands fpr those
interests common to all Sunday School
,workers. It strives to help byway of
i

5-1 -THE WOLF

We speak of poverty as the wolf. All our jsjj
= lives we struggle to keep this wolf from the ==

}55 This bank is an organization to help you in fc
H this never ending fight. 5?

/CITIZENS m
I BANK Sf TRUST CO.| Iffß jf
W hjk. CONCORD, N. C. SMHIfcM
V--/%iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii#=i^^

GIVEN HEARING
Lewis Lefler Bound Over tc Cowl onCharges of Speeding and Assault.

Lewis Lefler, who has been out ou ho it
since Friday night in conn# lf>the automobile accident which
party of young people from 1
Who were on a picnic party, wL.. given a
preliminary hearing Monday afternoon atthe court house before Magistrate J. A.
Goodman.

About five witnesses for the prosecu-
tion and three for the defense were heard,

, The former included the driver of the
truck on which the picnic party was rid-

» ing, who stated that at the time he met
the automobile driven by the defendanthe had pulled over to the side of the
road, his wheel being only about three
feet from the bank. The Mt. Pleasant
road at that point, which is about three
miles from Concord, is eighteen or twen-
ty feet wide, he estimated. Another wit-
ness stated on the stand that he hadmeasured the width of the road at that

I place, and that it'is thirty-two feet wide.
Several members of the pichie party

alstj testified that the truck had allowed
’ almost the whole width of the road for

the automobile to pass, and that the de-
fendant was driving at an excessive
speed when his car side*swiped the truck,
breaking the legs of a number of persons
on the truck and injuring others.

The defendant and his brother. Frank
Lefler, and a friend of his named Me-
Eachern. who was riding with the de-
fendant when the accident occurred, were

. the only witnesses for the defense.
Magistrate Goodman found Lewis Lef-

fler guilty of speeding and fined him .$lO
and the costs, from which the defendant
took an appeal to Superior Court. On
the charge of an assault with 7[eadly
weapon Letter was bound over to Super- 1ior Court under a bond of SI,OOO. The
bond was furnished by the father of
the young man, and he was released from
custody.

NEGRO CAPTURED
Charged With Attempted Assault on a

White Woman in Gaston County.
(By the Associated Press.)

Gastonia. Aug. 7.—K. A. Davis, 17
years old, negro, charged with attempted
assault upon a young white woman tit
her Gaston county, home near here, was
’held in jail here today after being cap-
tured last night in the heart of this city
while posses scoured the adjoining rural
districts for him.

Sheriff Robert Rhyne stated that the
negro admitted he was the person the
posses were hunting. He was captured
following a short chase after he had vis-
ited a moving picture show. A prelimi-
nary hearing will be arranged as soon as
the young woman can appear. She is
suffering from nervous shock.

THE COTTON MARKET

'Heavy HefcKcbig Ikn -to HttOr-Bwa i
pects of Drought in Southwest-

(By (lie Associated Press.)

New- York. Aug. 7.—Better prospects
for a break in the southwestern drought
seemed responsible fob heavy realizing in
the cotton market at' the opening today.
Liverpool full met the big local advance
of yesterday, and first prices here were
one point higher on October, but gener-
ally one to seven points lower, with the
tone fairly steady'. The extent of re-
cent advances encouraged selling ou the
private reports of light showers at two
or three points in Texas, and within the
first few minutes prices broke some 80
to 40 points below yesterday’s closing.

Cotton futures opened steady. Oct.
23.80; Dec. 23.71 ; Jan 23.48; March
23.52: May 23.53.

TWO MILITARYCOMPANIES
ORDERED TO CHARLESTON

In Connection With the Municipal Pri-
mary Which Is to Be Held Today.

(By the Associated press.

Columbia, S. C., Aug. 7.—-Companies
C and D of the 18th Infantry South Car-
olina National Guard have beeu ordered
to proceed to Charleston to augment the
two guard coinpauies mobilized there
last night in connection with the muni-
cipal primary today, it was learned
through the office of Governor McLeod.
Company C, scheduled to leave at noon
while Company D left early this morning.

Tpye Which Harding Set is Plated With
Gold.

Rail-banks; Alaska, Aug. 7.—The last
type set by Warren G. Harding lias
been plated in gold and is to be sent to 1
Washington to be kept with other re-
lies of the late President.

When Mr. Harding was here, the
farthest north point readied on his tour
of Alaska, nineteen days ago, he set
the type in the composing room of the
Fairbanks News-Miner. At that time
a gold make-up rule was presented to
him by printers of interior Alaska.

Harry Brown, a carrier of The Trib-
une. has returned from Fayetteville,
where lie spent the week-end. Two oth-
er carriers, Charles and lieonard Long,
are visiting this week in Gastonia and
King’s Mountain.

suggestion, not by authority, it helps
many; it hinders none.

4. Seventy-one of the one hundred
counties in tile State ore now organized
into County Sunday School Associations.
In the Convention year, from April 1,
11)22, to March 31, 1923, . .7 county con-
ventions were held. In these conventions
1.204 Sunday Schools were represented
by ‘10,500 people. Among those attend-
ing were 455 preachers, 572 superintend-
ents, 3,140 teachers.

5. During the convention year 190
township conventions were held, whicn
was an increase of nearly .one hurxlred
per cent., as only 102 were held the pre-
vious year.

0. Two counties —Rowan and Cabar-
rus*l—have covered one hundred per cent
of the “County Aims.” Randolph Coun-
ty has covered ninety per cent, of the
“Aims"; Vance, eighty per >cent.; Ala-
mance and Guilford fifty-five per cent.;
Wayne, fifty per cent.

7. As evidence of the need of this co-
operative Work, only about one in three
of the white the State is
enrolled lia Sunday Schools, and the ac-
tual attendance is less than one in four.
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' WASHINGTON WAITS
J. OF FUNERAL

TRAIN FROM WEST
Train is Delayed by Thous-

ands Who Assemble on the
Way to Pay Their Last Sad
Tribute to the Dead.

SKIES HEAVY WITH
PORTENTS OF STORM

It Seems Likely That Dark-
ness WillFall Before Cas-
ket Will Be Placed in East
Room at White House.

Washington. Aug. 7 (By the Agsoei-
ated Press). skies, heavy with
portents of storm, but broken occasional-
ly by hot hazy sunlight hung over Wash-
ington through the last hours of waiting
today for the funeral train that is bear-
ing President Harding back to the ulti-
mate honors his sorrowing countrymen
can pay him.

Hour by hour messages poured in tell-
ing of the slowing pace of the train as
crowds at stations along the way forced

I changes in the schedule that they might
pay their silent tribute to the dead. It
seemed likely that darkness would fall
before the flag-draped casket could be
laid for its brief space of quiet in the
East Room of the White House.

Plans for tlie reception of the dead
were urged except as the slow hours of
waiting were dragged out longer and
longer as each Ohio and Pennsylvania
town through which the train crawled
lavished its voiceless acclaim at the bier
of the dead Ohioan.' Whatever hour it
came Washington would be waiting,
hushed, reverent, sorrowful. In daylight
or darkness it will be the same.

GOVERNOR ASKS PEOPLE
TO PAY PROPER TRIBUTE

Morrison Issues Proclamation on Death
of Harding.—Forget Party Politics.
Asheville, Aug. 6.—Governor Morrison

tonight called upou the people of North
Carolina to pay tribute to the memory-of
the late President Warren G. Harding,
declaring that in this hour of sorrow par-
ty differences should be forgotteu and
the nation join in mourning a universal
loss. Tlie proclamation issued by the

I gmei —W '
•'Funeral services over the remains -of

the late beloved President of the United
States will be held in the capitol at
Washington during the noon hour on
Wednesday, the eighth, and I ask the
people of the state ou that day and at the
hour of 12 noon to suspend all business"
for 15 minutes.

On "Friday, the 10th at some hour
which has not been definitely fixed at
this time, the remains of the President
will be interred in the city of Marion, in
tlie state of Ohio. This hour willbe an-
nounced by the press later, and can be-
come known to the people. At the hour
of interment in Marion, Ohio, I ask the
people of the state to arrange in every
community in the state to have joint re-
ligious service, and to pay spoken trib-
ute to the great public servant who has
departed.

“I am sure in this hour of sorrow and
sadness over tlie death of our President
we recognize the smallness of party dif-
ferences between- tlie citizens of our great
country, and that iu all fundamental
principles of Americanistii we are one
people and that we have sustained a uni-
versal loss.

"The President of the United States
has set aside Friday, the 10th, as a (lay
of mourning and prayer, and I hope up-
on this day tlie people of North Carolina
will suspend all social amusements, re-
frain from everything of a festive and
merry character, and in every possible
way make due acknowledgement of our
depeudenee upon God.
“Signed CAMERON MORRISON,.

"Governor of North Carolina.”

FIFTY MOROS KILLED

And a Number Wounded in a Battle
¦ With the Constabulary - Today.

Manila. Aug. 7.—(By the Associated
Press). —Fifty Moros were killed and
a number were wounded, and three mem-
bers of tlie constabulary were wounded
in a battle on the island of Mindanuo
‘yesterday, it ivas reported to the gover-
nor general's office today. No details
were given.

Constabulary, officers announced re-
cently they were investigating reports
that Moro religious fanatics were plan-
ning an attack on constabulary troops
in Lanao to avenge the killing of rebel-
lious Moros in 1920 by constabulary
forces.

With Our Advertisers.
Venetian Special Bleach Cream for

freckles at Gibson Drug Store.
W. A. Overeash is having a special

clearance sale of all summer goods. See
new ad.

Tlie Motor and Tire Service Co. want
you to invite them to your next “blow-
out.”

The Central Filling Station wants you
to use its free parkiug ground. Read the
new ad. today.

H. B. Wilkinson says he is still on the
main line and running in high gear.

Don’t speculate. Put your surplus
funds in a bank. Read new ad. of the
Citizens Bank and Trust Co. today for
sor..j good advice.

New Ladies’ Store to Open Here.
Messrs. 0. P. Scarboro, of Charlotte,

and .J. IX Scarboro, of Philadelphia, will
on September 1, open a dry goods and
ladies' ready-to-wear store in the build-
ing recently vacated by the McClellan
Stores, next to the Gibson Drug Store.
A definite and more complete announce-
ment will be made later.


